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FRANK A. KNAPP JR. 

It is with a nostalgic remebrance of tliings past and a gciiuine pleasure 
that 1 make these brief remarks on Professor Hugh Hamill's balancea, 
interpretative, and informative paper dealing with the status of biography 
in Mexican Iiistoriography. This may sound like tlie iiiost prosaic of al1 
prosaic beginnings but 1 have both special and general reasons - o r  motives. 

Perliaps 1 should feel on the defensive in some degree. Tiiose who liavc 
read tlic analysis will immediately dram tlie conclusion tliat 1 arn reci- 
procating witli gratitude for Professor Hamill's generous and kindly com- 
ments about a biographic monograph 1 publislied sevcral years a@ The 
Life o f  Sebastián Lerdo de Tejado. Tiiat is partly correct. 1 am indeed 
gratefnl to learn that Lerdo, in his opinion, has managed to wear well 
witli time and weatlier subsequent historical research. 1 should also cnnfess 
to another minor fact related to my study on Don Sebastián. 1 was twenty 
years younger and 1 did not then realize that 1 would never again be 
capable of mustering the same dedication, zest, sustaining and all-encom. 
passing intcrest, and spirit of pioneering wliich 1 applied to that research 
project. And 1 have undcrtaken and completed many -mostly anony- 
mously- in subsequent years. 

In truth, 1 am not only in basic agreement witli al1 of thc niajor con- 
clusions in Professor Hamili's paper but they Iiold a higlily personal 
meaning for me. He demonstrates clearly that there has been little basic 
change in Mexican biographic history over inany years. At one time, 1 had 
grandiose plans for literary production in Mexican biograpliic liistory, an 
ambition which led me to conduct my own survey of the gaps and needs. 
The results of my personal compilation were strikingly similar to tliose of 
Professor Hamill, adjusted of course for subsequent production. 

Having stated my virtual agreement witli the selections and interpreta- 
tions in this paper, 1 will add only comments which are primarily obiter 
dictu, not major substantive suggestions or criticisms: Witli regard to the 
criteria clearly set forth by the author for selecting titles, 1 recognize that 
tliis is the writer's prerogative, and Professor Hamill has adhered to his omn 
frainework of limitations, with a few exceptions. 1-Iowcver, tliere are many 
biograpliical essays and essay collections of considerable merit ivliich never 
see the light of print in the form of a full-dress monograph. Some of these 
titles deserve a place at  least in a more detailed bibliographical compilation 
of Mexican biograpliy, particularly because tliere are sucli wide gaps in 
this field of literature. 

One other minor dissent whicli 1 Iiave Professor Hamill's approacli is .*  

his elimination of foreigners froin the Mexican biograpliic sccne. He states: 
"Foreigners whose careers included involvement in Mexican affairs have 
not been treated on the grounds that their lives belong to the histonography 
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of tlie country of origin" (1). 288) Shoulcl tlie dividiiig line be so sliarp 
on tlie basis of nationality? A iiiore flexible critcrion would be tlic iiii- 
portancc of the individnal foreigner's tole in hlcxican political, ccoiioiiiic. 
cultural, or social affairs. 

Tlie introduction to tliis paper contains tlie endnring enigma in h le~ican 
Iiistoriography, as germaine today as it \vas to iiic t\ienty ycars ago. Pro- 
fcssor Hamill notcs: "Neverthelcss, tlic absence of many first :ate biogra- 
pliies of Mexicans is ciirious in a society where personalist leadership has 
played siicli an iinportant role" (p. 285).  Leaders iii diffcrent splicrcs \vorth! 
of biograpliic study are proclucts of their tiiiics, \i.liicli make tlie frainc~ 
work of their activities aiid opportunitics. Yet it is e<liially asioiiiatic tliat 
prominent public leaders influciice tlie coiirsc of evcnts in pcrccptible \?ays. 
This applies to Mexico wliere strong exccutive leadersliil~ has l)ecii. and is, 
tlic tradition. Far iiiore perliaps tliari iu countrics \vlicrc political aiid 
go\~ernnicntal power is diffused and b«scd in n.itli el;iborate institutioiial 
structures, biireaucracies, and rootcd traditioiis. TTencc, I~iograpliy slioiilcl 
rate in Mcxico as an ideal mediuiii for orgaiiizing political, ccnooniic, or 
cnltural Iiistory. Still, Pro€essor Hamill's sturly and sclcctions dcinonstrate 
tliat biography is neglcctcd in Mexico aiid indced relatively more attracti\.c 
to the norteño specialist tliaii tlie hlexican scliolar. 

In  partial explanation, he points out that tlie vogue of "bebavioral 
sciences" and institutionil studies Iiave crowed biograpliy witli its literary 
pitfalls froin tlie polemical-muckraking approacli at one cxtrcinc to tlic 
saintly eulogy a t  the other. Tliis inav account for tlie concentratecl bio- 
grapliycal production on Benito Juárez, Porfirio Díaz, and a few other na- 
tional figures and tlic scliolarly indifferencc to a multitude of otlier 
n-ortliy siibjects, but not tlie alinost complete abscncc of truly classical 
biograpliies. For example, where is a work coiiiparable to Rohert K. Massic's 
Nicholas and Alexandra? 

Professor Iianiill may Iiavc striick the key reason in thc practice of 
retaining private source collections in private liands. \Vlien carrying unt 
rescarch in Mexico in 1947, 1 becainc fascinatcd witli tlie idea of writing 
a biography of Matías Roinero aiid liad access to his publislied works and 
some of his scattered personal letters in otlier niss. collections. I obtaincd 
an inteniew with tlie eldedy <lescendaiit, wlio had inherited Romero's 
personal papcrs -1eputedly voluiiiiiious. He was inost courtcous in Iiis 
treatment of me and sympatlietic toward my proposal; l>ut Iie also firnily 
refused me any use of tliesc inaterials for soiiien.liat esoteric political 
reasons. 1 wondered a t  tlie time wlietlier tliis prob!cin o€ access to original 
sources niight not be a seriolis obstacle to Mexican Iiistorical output, par- 
ticularly biogray>Ric. 

Professor Hami_ll also notes aiiotlier Iiurdle to biogral~liic Iiistoy \vliicli 
is Iiardly confiiied to Mexico. Tliis is tlic secniingly universal reflection of 
nationalism, accepted national symhols, and national Iieroes in tlie writing 
of national liisto~y. As a consequcocc, tlie so-called "losen" in tlie struggles 
over national ideals, priiiciplcs, and issues are relegated to the discard 
heap or perforin iii Iiistory as traitors or villains. Tliis factor may rciider 
partly onderstandable the oversiglit in biographic studies of thc last of tlie 
Viceroys, tlie clerical-conservative lcadcrs o£ tlie Reform and 1nten.entioii 



periods, and many of tlie proininent Porfiristas after the Kevolution of 
1910. In tmtli, the cult of national Iiero worship (or iconoclasiii) places 
biographic Iiistory in an intolerant straiglitjacket and cliases scholars to less 
controversia1 fields of endeavor. As Germán ilrciniegas has stated: "Our 
lieroes, like the Greeks, constantly get fartlicr from being inen aud approacli 
closer to tlie gods". And he adds tliat Latin American historiaus have led 
tlie world to helieve tliat tlie eiitire iiinetcenth ceiitury was notliiug but 
"heroes of tlic Independence and caudillos". (Este pueblo de América 
[México, D. F.: 19451, 119-121.) 

Because 1 once liarborcd lofty ambitions to produce Mexican biographic 
Iiistory, 1 caiinot resist tlie teniptation to append a few ideas of my own 
to tlie gaps in tlie field wliicli Professor Hamill Iias adeptly enumerated. 
1 arn convinced that one of the most valuable liistorical projects €01 tlie 
iiineteentli century in Mexico would combine historiograpliy witli political 
and cultural biography. Many of tlie great figures of tliis era were not 
only prominent in national politics but also in literary pursuits, especially 
historical writing and journalisin. Tlieir political roles could be closely 
correlated to their Iiistorical "methodology" and interpretations. 1 have in 
mind such inen as Manuel Payno, Lucas Alamán, José Maria Luis Mora, 
1:raiicisco Zarco, Ireneo Paz, Vicente Riva Palacio, Guillerino Prieto, Justo 
Sierra, Miguel Lerdo de Tejada, José Maria Iglesias, and otliers. In  addition, 
tlie opportunitics scern almost unlimited for biographies related to local 
leaders wlio attained a rneasure of prominence on the national scene a t  
sonie jlinctlire in tlieir careers. Kqually unexplored is tlic spliere of econo- 
inic hiography -the major landliolders, tlie "captains" of industrial devel- 
opment, and even the principal econoinic planners and finauciers of this 
centliry. 

Professor Hamill's discussion of researcli in prugress suggcsts tlie value 
of coinpiling a comprehensive guide on unpliblislied tlieses and dissertations 
on Mexican biographic topics. Apart from serviiig as a coiivciiient guide 
to research, such a coiiipilation inight open a few doors to publisliing 
houses. Certainly a select few of these buried titles, with revision aud some 
additional researcli, miglit merit the printed page. 

The development of oral biographic histo~y, wliicli Professor Hainill 
nientions briefly, does appear to offcr biographers a new and rclatively 
unique primary source, the importante of wliich cannot be evaluated ac- 
ciirately a t  this stage. Obviously, tlie persons iiiterviewed are fully cons- 
cious of recording tlieir tlioughts for history and Iience tlieir statements 
must be weiglied in much the same manncr as a memoir or autobiography. 
Nevertheless, this teclinique Iiolds the proinise of being of more value to 
biographers than soine of tlie "methodology" in voglie among behavior- 
alists. Tlie recorded voice and the style of expression give the listener a 
seuse of reality; the "actor" has tlie opportunity to explain his motivation 
at critica1 periods in Iiis career, albeit witli tlie benefit of calui retrospect; 
and he may be willing to express Iiis opinions on tlie influence of otliers 
with wliom he was associated in public and private life. Certainly, a great 
deal of strictly biographical factual data on a subject, wliicli is often tiine- 
consuming to locate, can be concentrated in tapcd interviews. 

In concluding tliis commentary on Professor Hamill's excellent syntliesis, 
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1 can only hope tliat tlie audience of distinguished scholars will receive 
iny ratlier candid criticisms ou the status o£ research in the field with a 
measure of tolerante. 1 am giiilt? i i i  a sinal1 way in not carrying out soine 
of these grandiose biograpliic projects wliicli 1 liad in inind soine twenty 
years ago. 1 sliall diick behind the pages of Sebastiúi~ Lerdo and take rcfugc 
iii tlie kindly remarks of l'rofessor Hainill. ilnd 1 feel confident tliat his 
prescntation of biographic probleiiis will bc a stiiiiuliis to sorne of the 
renowned historians at tliis meeting 2nd possilily in turii to tlieir studcnts. 
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